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lcr lshi cottained 2150.4- cubic inches.
Alille inelhes are Engzlisht mcasîmre. Ini put-
ling iii liaiYin or bacon, %Clfve rlwa ihnd
Ille best mens of prcservilng illîîin to be, Io
pack themn in ca2ks, with Ille dry litills of the
oats thnat art, laken off flhe oats in mnaking oat-
itical. Thi; substance %vill 1(tep ihiein safe
and good for many înonls, if they are good
vlen put uip. In putting uip butter, it shiouid

bc in air-tiglit firkitis, containing about 56 ibs. of
bitter. Tiere is no better plan cf packing cliee:ie
itan iii box~es containing onte in ecdi. Bags
containirig 4 liper-ini Btisiiels echd wîii be
ctinveîîieîît for every variety of grain if the
grain put int thiem is in a proper state cf dry-
ness, which is a niost essential renuisite. Lt
mighit be proper to send grain in hIe strawv and
c'Ir of every spevles. licots May b3c put up
in barrels vith dry sand, or wvitli the dry litlis
of nats whichi we have recommended f."r liams.
In the October number w-e shial again refer to
this subjeet, and submit our humble ideas for
ronsiuieration. Samples of Timothy seed shouid
by ail means be -:ent to England.
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lalny enicouringi p)rospects te Canaditin
farîners, if îhley wvii1 only put theniselves into
a poito te tauke advatitage of the ?pportu-
itiis tiat rnay pi-usent themselves. Abun-

dant, and saleablc produ-,ts, ivili place thiern
in a position te supply the mnarkets that; ray
open te tilani, andit abundant irodutets vii1 b3e
sure te make mnarkets. li a poor uiiproduc-
tive country, there wvilI bce neithier markets
money, tirade, manufactures, or commerce.
These are facts thiat ivili net admit cf con-
tradiction.

Lt is an extraordinary fact, thiat in some
parishies wlaere a considerable number cf
thiis Journal is subscribed îer, the wvhole of
tlic stibseriptions are paid up, wvhile ia otiiers,
there are scarcely auy paid. Several Agricul-
tut-al Societies take copies for distribution,
and pay for thiemi, while other Soeietics do
net take any. There ean bce no question thiat
thiis Journal is publisiîd solely witlî a view
of advancing ,t-i-ictiltui-,ilinipr-overnent, and
premeoting the interests cf' agricuîturists. It
is ungenero us thien in agriculturists te wvitIî-

A very considerable sale of eggs, takes nola tuieir support, even, rualotugi il Siuoulu
plac atourmarctsfortheUnîed tats.-net corne up te their ideas of what; an Agri-

C-hickeus and fowls, are aise purchased te cutrlJunlsoudb.L ngtb
some extent, for the samne place. WTe nay sfuteko vysmAicutrlSce
expect that ibis trade will grcatly increase, tics, and sorte parishies subseribe and pay

as or manscf'comuniatin wtîîhuefer it, wiile others de neitlier. A large
Sas isr moeasy aomndiaion Tit trlde numiber cf copies -are ferwarded te, parishes

mnay bc encotiraged by ail nicans, as it is only hreteyae etpifrbttise1e
a miethod cf disposing of our agricultural Cîpdte vl epi o e.L ssnu
produce, manufactured into fuwis, eggs, and 1rta i ora lel eetmtds

cluekus W atiipte ha or es tad differently by parties, wlaen it is compiled
chill en Witîte nicte Stats and bhis trade for ne particular party or iocality, but fur

wili, cf course, be et' reciprocal advanta-e te o ebnftc grcluegnrly
both countries, as the latter ivill net purchise
unless whnt she requires, aud it is advantage- Te the' friends of Agriculture in every
ous te every country te, be able te obtain, ot country, it muust afFord nuch gratification te
thie least e.rpcfse of transport, what is neces- sec the IlR-eports " of tlie proceedings at the
sary for lier. Herses may bc raised hiere fer great Annual M.%eeting cf tlec Royal English
the United States te, a great extent, and it is Agricultural Society, which teck place in
a trade net likcely te, fail soon. There are July last, nt thc city cf Exeter. The pre-


